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PJ.Jblished in the Center of the Stock Growing and Mining Country of the Southwest. 

Volume 11 No 39· WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO, THURSOAY, SEPT. 25th, 1902. Subscription, $1.59 a· Year. 

MINING 
NEWS 

Sturgeon Interviewed. 

$5,000 in Gold Shot from Stope 
Same amount from Sec

ond Po.ck~t. Vein rf 
$100 Ore :S . feet 

Wide. 

Their car was sidetracked at Car- The deal having been fully con
rizozo and they proceeded to sumated the Eagle mining and 
Whi_te Oaks to inspect the Old Improvement company took 
Abe mine, one of the properties charge as above stated and will 

I 

THE DEATH R.OLL 
A Good Womaa 

Away. 
P~sses 

of the Eagle Mining & Improve- at an early day add, largely to On Monday· morning about ten 
ment Co., in which many of them the milling plant and will then o'clock Mrs. Hattie S. Mayer, 
are stockh<.~lders. increase the output to from three wife of Frederick Mayer, after · 

Among the party were M. E. to five times. its present produc- an illness of several weeks, passed 
Randolph, \V. G. Glenn, M. K. tion. While there remains large out of this life. A group of four 
Sheridan, J. A.· Barkey and Dr. quantities of high grade ore in little ones, the oldest a girl not 
D. A. Ken11edy, of Chicag~, Dr. the.· Old Abe, the increase contem- yet ten,. and the youngest a boy 

...... 
Pounder and Messrs. Frink and plated in the plant will enable of four, are left motherless, and 
D0dge of Elkhart Ind., W. 0. Or- the company to, not only work a devoted husband, wifeless. Mrs. 

0 

ton and E. G. Richards of South the richer ores, but will make it Mayer was still in the blush of 
Bend, Ind., Mr. Barling of Mil- possible to mine and mill the im- young womanhood when she was 

OLD ABE NOW R..VNNING. waukee, Wis. and Mr. Branham, mense bodies of lower grad~, at called to part from her beloved 
South Homestake to Start Soon. the Chicago representative of the a sa~isfactory profit, as wi'th the group. Born on June 2nd, 1873, 

Louisville Courier Journal. The augmented production the aC:di- she came to White Oaks in the 
1\'lr .. John M. Rice and Floyd party was accompanied by Mr. tional expense will hardly be no- days of her girlhood in the spring 

Parsons, of Parsons, arrived in Sturgeon, who is an officer of ticed. . of 1891, and was married to Fred·
town last night, accompanied by both companies, and were met at I Again, the company acquired erick Mayer January 2nd, 1892. 
R. C. Sturgeon, Secy. and 'rreas. Carrizozo by Mr. Rice, the Gen- 1 the valuable coal mines of the This death was one of those 
of the Eagle Mining· & Improve- eral Manager. former owner, whic.h cannot be e~vents which cast a gloom over 
ment Co. and Vice-Pres. and I After a day spent here they surpassed in quantity and quality the whole community. But it is 
Treas. of the American Go1d 1 went to Nogal, to go over the of coal, in ·the West. This will out of the gloom and the sorrows 
Mining Co. American property, and thence to: become the point of the large of such events that the best and 

Our reporter interviewed !-.'Ir. Parsons where tl)f'J thoroughly electric plant where the power, truest elements of human nature 
Sturgeon in refer~nce to the re- inspected the property of the not only for the propelling of the spring. And this was manifest
ported rich ~trike at the Ameri-1 Eagle Co. aud made a mill run on machinery at the CJld A be mine ed by the relations and friends 
can la~t Saturday. and he stated jl ore from the old Parsons mine and mill, but also for the works and neighbors of the bereaved 
that a pocket was shot out in one which yielded over $4.00 per ton near Nogal au<l at Parsons where family. The funeral took place 
of the stopes from which was: on the plates. the Eagle company has acquired on Tuesday afternoon at the ConM 
taken about $5,000.00 in wire gold i . The entire party. except Mr. and is operating the extensive gregational Church, and was 
and that another one of a?out the i Sturgeon left for El Paso on Mon- and valua.ble mining properties conducted by the pastor, Dr. 
same value was uncovered on~ day evening, and expressed trem- of those localities. :Miller. The service was solemn 
Tuesday near . the same place./ selves as highly pleased with our In view of all the conditions and impressive. The hymns sung 
Mr. Sturgeon did not seem to at-

1

1 climate and scenery, and astound- the purchase of the Old Abe by the choir were! "Nearer My 
tach much importance to these, ed at the richness of our mines. properties demonstrated the. wis- God to Thee;'' "Asleep in Jesus;" 
two pockets, remarking that they I After a day or two in El Paso dom, foresight and business dis- "Sleep on Beloved and Take Thy 
were merely incidental to the 1 the party will return to Chicago, crimination of the management Rest." The selections from the 
working of any mine. He stated, ·I unless some of them get lost in of the Eagle company and while Scriptures were a11 expressive of 
however, that the American is 1 the shuffie. the added importance and increas- comfort and hope. Dr. Miller preM 
now t~king o_re fr~m a vein three 1 ed trade whkh White Oaks will faced his remarks by quoting the 
feet w1de whtch wtll run at least I Old Abe Running. derive from the change, the pur- poem of Miss Lillie E. Borr: 
$100.00 per ton. He showed us a 1 The deal for the purchase of chasers have made a most valuM "Eyes that have wept and watched for years, 

Pannin!! from a shot sack full of I the Old Abe mine necessitated the able acquisition to their already No more shall ye be dimmed by t~ars; 
'"" Your vigil now shall others ke£-<p-

ore· from the heading of this vein i suspension of operations on that valuable holdings. 'Tis only oPEN eyes that weep! 

which seemed to have at least a 1 property, pending the negotia- The Old Abe starts up with Oh heart! so good, so true! · l t' d th f th t' There is no troublo in the grave; dollar in coarse gold. 
1 

tOns an ere ore e en tre Arthur P. Green in charge of the No care~ that dreamlPss sleep to wake; 

· Mr. Sturgeon stated that it is 1 force was thr~wn Ot:tt of ~mploy-1 mine and J. W. Fairfield direct- 'Tis only nEATING hearts that break! 

the policy of both the E.agle and 
1

• ment. As t.hts great .mme had I ing the milling oper·ations, while Hands croesed so hnmbly on thy breast-· 
Poor weary hands I Ye now have rest; 

American companies to operate· been, for years, the mam stay of A .. Ridgeway remains in the While death hath 1.1urified your soul, 

their various plants on strictly 1 the camp the closing of the work, management of the coal mine. 'Tis only LIVING hands thnt toil." 

up-to-date lines, and· add to their II although for only a s_hort period, ~lost of the employes of the Old ''This sleep is life," said he, and' 
equipment by installing modern produced a marked mfl.uence on Abe Co. have taken their former the awakening shaH be, "The 
machinery as rapidly as possible. I the business of the community.· places on the work under the new birth of Immortality." The key 
He e¥pressed him .. e1f as highly I Work was suspended, only, for the org·anization. The boys are again to the address_, were the words 
pleased with the Old Abe and purpose of taking the ~ecessary happy and all wish the new pro- of Jesus, in John 14: "Let not 
South Homes take propet·ties, the~ inve?tory of. the pr?perty and prietors the. rich returns which I !our heart be troubled, ye believe 
former of which was started last l ma~mg the lew repatrs thought they merit and which they can- 111 God." 
J\'fonday, and is running- 24 hours. adv1sa ble by the new manage- not fail to realize. 'I'he church was filled with 
per day. The Eag·le ~o. expects: ment. . friends, who wished to express in 
to start the South Homestake i Last Saturday work, m the Houses in Demand. this service their sympathy with 
just as soon as ne.::ess_ary repairs· mine was resumed and Monday Houses to rent are scarce in th~ family, and their remember-
are completed, which will be in a 1 the mill began to crush the ore vVhite Oaks and real estate is de- ance for the one called away. 
very short time. · laden with its precious, yellow, manding a g-ood· price when a· The interment was in the K of P 

-,metal and the accustomed sound, sale is made. White Oaks is one cemdery-a very large part of 
Larse Party from Chicago. ! of the ""'h istle now, again echoes of the most desirable pl,ace in the people joining in the process-

A large pa.rt:y of g·entlemen 1 throug-h the surrounding canyons the Southwest to live .and many ion. At the grave the choir 
from Chicago and vicinity arriv- 1 and cheers the denizens of the people are finding out its advant- again sung, '"'Jesus I_,over of .My 
ed at Carrizozo last T'ln1rsday in· camp with its niore than welcome ages, from the stand point of Soul," and after· the. benediction 
a spedal ca-r over the I~ock Island. mttsic. 1 C"1imate, society, etc. the people dispersed. 
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2 · .. White Oaks" "Eqgle 
· .. ' .. "" 

APPLIC:ATION:k6:R PAQ'J:i~NT An'y and·an: ,persons .. claiming fii:ctset forth ~ith . surveys, No .... ·---~~.;.....~~~-.D~O~'W~N;::'_····~-. -~;0 
. Appiication 'f"t pate~(NQ.· .• 9, ~d•eri!ely a~Y p.~ft~oll.Of ~~id RIP. 623an<l.624, O:!!d ·Nq: 648,. Total g ··ut~ I" "R .. D\1}\ .. · .·, ~ · ;, 
Republished und~r .direction · ~f .Y!>-1ff WINK~E _L~de.~~ne. or sur- area :cla~med,8.883 acres. . -~ ·-ff L lift . K:l . . 2 

Comm~ssioner o~. General. Land ~ap~.g~oun~ are re~~\r.~d . to. ti~e Any .and all persol}s clai:mi~g; · ~0 .0 

Qffice·June lOth, 1902.. .. . t};leu adverse. clauns. · .wtth. the adversely any portion of satd. 0 

UnitedSJate.·sLanifO~ .. C•:} ·R. egiste. r. of t.he U.· n. 1ted _St;<tt)S .. Comstock Lode. Mine or surflt.c e · -~ 
Roswep,. New.Me:xtcg, ·· · Lan~ Offic;:e at Rosw~~l, 10 ~he ground are required to file their o 

GOMrU:Tf UNf . Of -~ 
Gt:NfRAL MI:RCHANOIS.f · 2

· 

. . .· July. 297 19Q,... . T.err~tory of ,Ne~ .~.extco, dur!ng. adverse claims with the Reg·ist~r · 0 
Notice lS hereby .gtven that-the the Stxty d_ayspenoq of. pttbhca- of the United States Land Office ~ 

Rip . Van . Winkl~ G. old i ning tion .hereof, or they ':'i~l be b~rred at RosweH, in tbe Territory of 
Compapy by William E. Blanchard by vtrtue of the provtstons of the N~w Mexico, d'uring . the sixty 

, ~~--..-- . 0 

·.·.WE set.the prices ~· 
down. , We . . should :Z 
111eri t your trade. g .. 

~ 
its attorney in .fact. ~hose ·post statute. ·days per.iod of publication hereof, 
o~ce address 1s 'Wl11te . Oaks, •HowARD LELAND, or they will be barred by virtue g 
L1~coln Coun:y, N~w ~ex_lco, has Reg.ister. of the p~ovisions of the statute.· -~ 

TRY US z 
0. 

·i~ner& soN ~ 
\ ' .. 

thts day filed 1ts apphcatwn ·for Date 1st publica~ion Aug~7, !'902. HowARD LELAND. 2 L--.,--------:--:-:--=-::::::~ 
patent forl3~7, and 30~100 li?ear ~ Register. DOWN DOWN DOWN 

feet of the Rtp Van W1nkle lode I APPLICATION FOR PATEN1 . Aug. 7. 
-or. vein bearing g·old and oth'cr A,pplic~tion for patent No. 10, 
metal with surface ground 400 Republished under the direction 
and 10, and 6-10 feet in width of. Commissioner of the General 
situate in White Oaks' Mining· Land Office, June 7, 1902. s II' 111

e· ,a 
District,· Lincoln County New • • /rj 
Mexico, and desig·nated by field :United States Land C?ffice, }· CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 

.. Roswell, :r'few )Jlextco, 
notes and official plat on file in . July 29, 1902: J<~:;Tm,\TES Furnished on Stone and 
this office as survey No. 934 · in Hrkkwork, und PlastE"rin~. 

0 

"A Sti(b In 
·TIMf 

saves.: Nine." 
Township 6 s. Range 11 E. of Notice is hereby given that the 
New Mexico Prin. Meridian, said Rip V .m vVinlde Gold ining Co. 
survey No. 934 being as follows by 'William]~. Blanchard its at
to-wit: torney in fact, whose postoffie ad-

Lime and Cement. Continental Mowers, OrangerRakes, 
-----------· Ideal and Sampson Windmills, Alamo 

dress is White Oaks, J.~incoln coun-
tv, ·New exico, has this day filed .. , 1 d ._,. 1 ., 75 

Beginning at Cor. No. 1; Cor. 
Gasoline fngines, Ideal freezers. 

fverything in and out Season at RELIABLE ASSAYS 
No.· 4 survey No. <J33, a granite 
stone 25x16x6 in~hes set 3-4 inch 
in ground marked 1-934 on E. 
side, whence . a blazed cedar tree 
20 inches in <liam. marked B. T. 
1-934 bears N. SO deg. 30 min. E. 
25 feet distant. Cor. No. 1 Rita 
Lode, survey No. 663, ·B. H. Dye 
d als owners, and Cor. No. 1 Lady 
G·odiva Lode, survey No. 683, 
B. H. Dye et als owners, a por
phyry stone 16xllx7 inches above 
ground, bears N. 44 deg. 35 min. 
E. 187-95. ft. distant. Cor. 2 
Homestake Lode c;un·ey No. 621, 
a stone of unknown dimensions 
(top broken off) Jaims M. Sigafus 
ct al claimants, bearsS. Sl deg. 
18 min. E. 111-76 feet distant, 
and \¥. 1-4 sec. cor. Sec. 25 Town
ship 6 S. Range 11 E. bears N. 
47 deg. 43 min \V. 747-96 feet 
distant. Thence var. 13 deg. E. 
N'. 17 deg. 51 min. \V. 1357-40 
ft. to Cor. No. 2 a porphyry stone 
26.xl2x10 inches set 3-4 inch in 

"' · Gold ............ $ ,,,o (yu dan "'1 ver ..... ... . 

its application for a patent for. Lead .............. 50 Go~d, Silver. Coppel' 1 .• 50 Kra"uer Zor". 0. Mnyn' ( 
1350 linear feet of the Comstock Samplu~ hp .M;~.Jl J'ec~lv~ prompt. Atteutton.l 1\ 1\ (l U {,. J 

. , Oul•lnnd ·1:ver, Ltefmedhncl Boug-ht. I ' 
~ode or YC111, beanng go!d an~l oa DEN ASSAy co. I . 
stlver, and other metals Wllh sur- 1429-16th St.. Denver, ~olo •. (biDUahUd, Mex. II Paso, Tex. 
face ground 500 feet in width, sit-

uated in \Vhite Oaks ?\fining Dis- H t I B t 
trict, Lin~oln County, New Mexi- HOTEL=ZEIG ER, 0 e . ax er sCF5F5C\ 
co, and dt-signated by tl.e field 
notes and plat on file in this office 
as survey No. 933 in Township 6 
S. R.stnge 11 E. New Mexico Prin. 
Meridian, said survey No. 933 be
ing as follows to-wit: 

Beginning at Cor. No. 1 a por
phyry stone 24x22x15 inches set 
3-4 inches in ground on N. side 
marked 1-933, whence a blazed 
pinon tree 6 inches in diam. mark
ed B. '1\ 1-933 bears N. 14 deg. 
45 mjn. \V. 37 feet distant. Cor. . 
No. 3 survey No 621 bears. S. 17 
deg. 51 min. E. 50 feet distant 
and the 1-4 section corner to sees. 
25 and 26, Township 6 S. Range 
11 E. New Mexico Prin. JYleridian 
bears N. 6 deg. 43min. 30 sec. \V. 

ground marked 2-934 on S. side. 660-88 feet distant .. T'henc'e N. 
Thence Var. 12 deg. 45 min E. 

17 deg. 51 W. \·ar. 12 deg. 45min. N. 72 deg. 10 min. E. 410-6 feet 
to Cor. No. 3, a sand stone E. 1350 feet to cor. No. 2 a por-
26x8x6 inches. set 3_4 in~h in phyry stone 25x18x12 inches set 

3-4 inches in the ground marked ground marked 3-394 on S. side. 
2-93S on 8. side. Thence var. 12 ·Thence Var. 12- deg. 48 min. E. . . ,., . 

S. 17 d 5· 1 · u"\ 13-7_50 deg. 30 mm. E. N. 12 deg. 10 nun. 
. eg. t~11u. .1!/. :> . " . f N . 

f t C N 4 't t E. 500 eet to cor. o. 3 a porph-eet o or. o. , a grant e s one . 
24 14 , g· • h t 3 4 · d yry stone 2Rx14x8 set 3-4 tnches x x tnc es se - 111 groun . . - . < 8 'd 

.k d 4-394 · N . 1 t . 
1

m ground marked 3- ~33 on . st e. mare on . stee Re 111 . • . 

1 d f t Tl Thence var. 12 de g. 42 nun E. S. 
arge moun o s one. 1ence i 17 d ... . E 1.., ..- 0 f-
v 13 1 E S 17. 1 o· 10 I eg·. 01111ltl. . -'O eet ~o 

ar. < eg. · · c er:- · N . 4 · 4 0 · w 400 .6. t' t t C N 1 . cor. o. a g·ramte stone 2 xl x mtn. • - ee o or. o. I . 1 . .., 4 . 1 . . 1 
1 · f b · · t · · 5 111c 1es set ..,. tnc 1es m grounc, 

P ac7·~l 
0 egmmng con ammg marked 4-933 on \V. side. Thence 

12~ ~ acres. d. 5 · E s·' '"'2 c1 var. 13 eg. 0 nun. 1. • 1 eg. 
. Expressly. waivit!g <~ncl accept-

1
u.) min. W. 500 feet to cor. No. 1 

tng ~~om ~hts apphcatton all tha~ i place of beginrting, containing 
pofrtt~n of the surf~1ce. ~·~ottt~~ ?f j15.50 acres; . Express}~ waiv_ing 
satcl survey No. 934 whtch ts tnl and accept111g from tht~ apphca
co11flict with survey No. 623 . and! tion all that portion of said claint 
()24 as set forth in the plat and: which is in conflict with ·survey 
field notes of said survey No. 934 No. 1!:<.; as set forth in the field 
011 Hle i11 this office. rrotal area' notes on file in this office,. and al .. 
daimcd 3-55 acres. ~so wah·ing a.ncl accepting tbe con-
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EL r.RSO, TEX.RS, 

European Plan.--.,-.
...... Buffet and . 

Has the very best of accom~ 

moda tions to be found in this 

........ Restaurant. section of New Jvlexico. 

- Come and see us. 

A .really he~lthy woman has lit
tle pain or discomfor~ at the 
menstrual peried. No 
needs to have any. 

C:trdui w~.n quickly relieve those 
lilmartiug lli~tnstrual pnins and . 
the drt't..;aing head, back and 
sido aches c~used by famng of 
the womb and ine~ ruense$. 

~z~11~ ~!f!)1? ft.r CAR·:·:i .. :tn\ ~ f':f \~ \t:J ,e 11..-., ._ Wi' • '; -•;:;( ~.•;j ;i.l •?I •j 
~ .. -~ ... \!; : •. ,., - .. ·t. :~ ~ Jj 

has broiight permanent relief to 
1,000,000 women who suffered 
Av•~-r.v month. It makes tho men
·strun.l organs strong and healthy. 
It Is the provision made by Na
turo to give women relief from 
t\;o terrible ache-s and pains which 
blight so many homes. · 

GREENWOOD, LA., 0¢.1;~ 14, 1900. 
. I have bee~l nry aick ior aciite time. 
I was ta.J;:o:t with n se,·ere pain' in my 
ddo and could not t\Ot n:ny l'Qlit'f t:llb. 
I tded {'{.bottle of WinQ of Cardui. Bo
fOl·e I h~d LJ.kcn ~11 of it I was telicved 
I feel it my duty to sa.y· thn.t; you have a 
wonderful mQdicine, 

M:~:s, M. A. YouNT. 

Foradvlcoand llterattrre, u<!d;ess, giving Bfm:P· 
toms, "The L:J.dlen' Advlsor'llll;pa.rtment,' Til& 
Chnttanooga liGdlclne Co., ClulttnnooEa, 'renn. 

-,...,.. ... --

f. M. Lund, Prop'r. 

S. M. PARKER .. 

Notary Public 
Fire and Life 
Insurance 
Real Estate 
Continental Oil 
Company - - -

~~"'-"''VtJ'-~1\w-~ 

E. E. BU~LINGAME & CO., 
ASSAY OffiCE ANb et'a~~if5:v 
Establish~d in Cc;>lorado,1866, Samples by mail or 
express Wlll tecelvepromt?t and· careful attention 'Gold & Silver Bullion· . Refined; Melted and Assayed 

. . . - OR PUACHASEU. · Concentnitlon Tests-·· 100 tbs •• or car toad ]rts. 
. .. . Wr1te for terms It 
1736~17-38 LDWJ"encc St •• Denver. Colo. 

I 
I EL~S c.lREAM BALM Is a postttveeure. 

Apply mto the nostrils. It is quJckly absorbed. 50 
cents at Druggjets or by mall ; oamplestoe. by mail. 
liU.Y BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York Citv • 
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General Merchants. 

Everything ii1 Groceries,;, Dry 
Goods, Slio~s, Hats, etc. Ranch 
and Miners' Supplies, a Specialty_; 

Agents For 

I\L Born, Chicago, Tailor Made 
Suits. Give us Your Order. 

TaJiaferio. Mer'C. & Tr}ading Co. 

"®® 

~. ; 
. 

'---·-------- ·------··--··---------·- ------ ·--~ 

.· .. 

. j)gks . · {qgl~ 
ii 

· A ~lubbing Offer... . . 
The EA(}L~ ha:s just effe~ted a 

~lubbink · agteemertt, \vitb.' · the~ 
Da"ily ·:MitHng . Re~ord; Denver 

.. and "Cripp~e Creek; ·cQlo., where.
,' by we can' give rte'w ~ubscrihers 
:;, or those rene')Virig their subscrip

. · tion, th~ EAGLE andtth·e Sattird'ay 
. . •· . . . i 

• issue of the Daily Mining Record 
: · one year for $2.00. . The tegular 
., subscription of the Record's Sat:.. 

urday edition is $2.00; that of 
the .EAGLE $1.50; price of.the two 
papers $3.50; by taking a:dviJ.nt
age of the clubbing offer $1.50 
may be save'q. -

The ~at.uxday edition of the 
Record is a· compendi~m of min

, ing information and makes a 
summary of the matter published 
in the daily during . the week. 
The Record.is the only daily min
ing paper in the world and t__he 
Saturday is 7 col_umns and 20 to 30 
pages, containing, besides valua
ble edi~orials on mining and met
allurgy,. mining news from all 
over the world, and irs devoted . . ' 
especially to the mining enter-
prises of the Rocky mountain 
region. Stock quotations are 

'CHURC;H DlRECT.ORY. 
' 

· Services at•;MethodistChurch. · 
'Sttbbllth·Sch··•ol,Sun., 9;40 ... , :, .. , ... ~. m .. 
Preaching, " 11:00 ........... j\, m. 
Afternoon meeting•• '3.:00 .• , ••.•.•.. , . P .• m .• 
·p hi : .. 7•00 ... r.ea.<L ... ng., . ~. .·~ . .... ~.~:,.:··· ... •· P.~:m~ 
·Prtl¥e-:meetiEg; Wed: 7 ;oo ........ " ,, .... p.m. 
Ladws ·. H. ;M. S. Fri.. a.oo ..... " . . .. . .. p.m. 
Y . .P. meeting,,, ' 1 ;'·~:;oo :. ............. p,m.. 
AllllJ,"e c9r<Ua11v:Jn\•it,e~, .. . .· · · 

SAM~· At.J:.J!lo~r. Pastor . 

. T,HE BAPTIST CH~RCH. 
Stond;ty 'School at 10 o'clock ~, m. Preaching 

lat. and :-Jrll. Sunday atH a. m .. and 7:30p.m . 
Young People's Union 6:45 p. m. Prayer 

meeting Tuesday 7:30p.m. R. P. POPE, 
Pastor. , · 

PLYMOUTH CONGRGATIONAL 

CHURCH. . 
Preaching services, Sunday, 11 a. m. and 

7:30p.m. · . · · 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. : 
Ohrjstian Endeavor meetingSundays,2.p.m. 

Friday-Bible and Teachers meeting, 7:15 p. m. 
Ladies' Aid Society, 1st. Thursday afternoon 

at 2:au. 
HENRY G. MILt.ER, Ph. D., Pa.st01·. 

.. 
SOCIETY ·MEETINGS. 

Orand Army Kearney P~~t: No, ro, 

Meets the first :Monday night in each month 
at G. A. lt. Hall. Visiting comrarles cordially 
invited. JOHN R. PATTON, P. 0, 

JOHN A. BROWN .Adj't. 

Baxter Lodge No. 9, K. of P. 

· Meets 'rhursday evening of each week at 
Hewitt's ball. Visitiug brothers cordially in 
vited to attend. 

SoL. 0. WIENIDB, 0, C. 

JoHN A. HALEY, K. of R. &. S. 

given ancl all.substantial mining Ooden Rule Lodge No. 16. 1. o. o. F. 

concerns listed, while all wild Meets Tuesday evening of each week at 
Hewitt's hallnt 8 o'clock. Visiting brothers 

cat schemes and black l_eg- com- cr·n·dlally invited to attend. 

panies are exposed. R. D. AmlsTnoNo, N. G. 
J. P. KLEl'INClER, Secretary. 

=====================================- If you are intere-,ted in mining 

rrhe ~Vorld's 
News 

. 

FROM DAY TO DAY 

Is Best Given In Papers that are 
MfMBfRS Of THf ASSOCIATfD 
PRfSS. 

THf fL PASO TIMfS is a member 
or this great Mews <iathering Assoda
tion, and is therefore the best paper 
west of Dallas, south of Denver and · 
.east ot los Angeles. Take The 
TIMfS and get all the news. 
R'Uf Of SUBSCRIPTION: $7 00 per year 

65 Cents per month 

''THE DAILY TIMES'' 
131 Paso, Texas. 

you can't afford not to take ad
vantage of this offer. 

---·--
Removal' cff Assay Office. 

The Ogden Assay Co., who for 
many years have been located at 
1429-16th St., Denver, have re
moved ·to more convenient and 
centni:lly located quarters at 1725 
Arapahoe St., Denver. '1'\hey are 

well known to mining men and 
prospectors in this community, 

and are deserving of their magnifi
cnet success. 

The Ogden Assay Co. furnish-

White Oaks lodge No. 9, A. 0. U, W. 

Meets semi-monthly, fit•~;~t· and third 'Vcd 
nesdays. Itt 8 o'clock, at Howitt's hall. Visit· 
ing brothers cordially invited to attend. 

A. RIDGEWAY, li!. M, 
J. J. McCOUitT, Recorder. 

Negro Stampede. 
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 20-

The undertaking establishments 
were crowded this morning with 
hundreds of persons, mostly dele
gates to the national negro Bap
tist convention, searching for 
missing friends and relatives who 
might have been killed in last 
night's stampede at the Shiloh 
Bapti3t Colored church, which 

es another illustration of what grew out of a panic caused by a 
can be done by judicious and per- fight and a cry of fire while 

sistent advertising, combined 
with. strictly reliable work and 
fair treatment of customers. 

Booker T. Washington was ad
dressing the convention. Up to 
9 o'clock about fifty bodies were 
identified; the greater number 

• being local residents. It is ex-
"The Best is the C}leapest.'·' pected that at least a dozen of 

Not how cheap, but how good, the injured will die. 
is the question. Ten of the injured have died 

The TWICE-A-WEEK REPUBLIC is during the morning. A number 
not as cheap as are some so-called of the dead have been found at 
newspapers. But it is as cheap private houses in the neighbor
as it is possible to sell a first-class hood of the scene of the disaster. 
newspaper~ It prints all the news Up to 11 o'clock t,oday eighty
that is worth printing. If you seven dead bodie's liave been 
read it all the yearround, you are identified. The death list is 
?osted ~n all t~e important and, now figured at 115. 
mterestmg affatrs of the world. · •--
.It is the best and most r--:elia?le The will of w. s. Stratton. the 

~======~==================~======~==================~ newspaperthattnoneyand bratns 
can produce-and those should be millionaire mine owner of Color-

· Leiter List. 
Letters remaining U11Ca11ed for 

·1n the post office at White Oaks; 
N. M., Sept.lst, 1902. 

J, f. Wharton, 
Attorney:at law, 

s. M. Wharton, 
Editor and Prop, Eagle. 

WHARTON BROS.,. 
' . 

N, F. O.mnack i\liR!! 0Hif• Chance 1\finet: and M11 .. erul J,und~ for sal&. Al:;o 
,J ami"s Httbllert Sr Don il:ul!ehlo 'l'otcs , F:lrn\S and Ranclws. If YQU have l'llythil:lg to 
MI.'s H.l1•hartl Warner (~) 1\tiS,; Annie Ker i ~<ell, list it.with u~. Hyou wnnt to buy nl\rine, 
Mt11. L. H t.ond . ,J. \. [,awrenc:• 1 Min in~ ProflpC(!t. n Farm ot· Ranch we onn ac· 
Mr. ,J. U (mgt< II Mr. Cha~. M • brQ commodure .\'Ou. TrtlerdnvestigatP.tl aud patents 
Mrs. ~lar\ A. LPtt"n .\f. St::.oa · obtaiuecl. A~se~t>mcmts for uou-rNiidents. 

' ·--" 

R. ~i.1'hon•pqon . I · . 
,luhn A.l)rowrr • P. :'If, j POSTOFFICE: WHITE OAKS, N. M. 

the distinguishing traits of the ado Springs, is a surprise to every 
newspaper that is designed to be one. He left only $50,000 to his 
. read by ·an members of the family. son and the great· bulk of the vast 

Subscription price, $1 a year. fortune goes to a hortte to be es
Any newsdealer, · 11ewspaper or 
postmaster will receive your sub- tablished in Colorado Springs for 
scription, or you may mail it poor people. The millionaire's 
direct to ~ 'l'HE REPUBLIC, sort and others are preparing to 

St. !.,ouis. Mo. conte.st the will. 
• 
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White · Oaks Eagle' 

Iacarilla and Gallina langes, in 
Lincoln county. They are com

--~~~~--,..- hrg' singly and in latge .pa:mes, 
·--------;.___-~----... .., 

univ-er~ally pleased with ,the_ out
look and surprised a.t the bound
less possibilities of thi~ hitbeti@. 
practically, unknown and un~p
preeia ted :fie-ld for in:vesbnen1:. 

Stock farm · 
' ' ======= 

ll~ntfll'fld nt Po~~t:oltl~'"· .White Oab, to! 
second-claHfiiilliRi I ruatt~r, 

M., a'!_ The dawn of a new era is ·be
fore us and this ~eg:ion, so .long · 
unnoticed, by r.eason .of ~ts.isola
tion, has already begun to feel 
the thrill of this new v.igor which 
shall make it the scetie o.f a 1nore 
thriving industry at an early day. 

for sate: 
' 

Wharton, May &. (O., PUb's and" Pm.pr's. 
IS.)[. Whar~on, ............ , ..... Edi~.or. 
Silas R. ~Mal'• ........ Hnsiness Manager. 

Otlidal Paper ·untoln · county. 
... 

, THURSDAYS ... ~ ........ $1.50 
• 

THE -BASIS OF PROSPERITY. .. 

,. 

~~ ANCH on t4_e ~uido~o, 6 
miles below Dow ltns mdl, 8 

w miles ,above Coe's orchard, 
...___. 560 acres 300 acres under 

THURSDA¥ SEPT. 251902. 

Senator li'airbanks, of Indiani\1., 
says that the Republican ·pros
pects i:n his State are excell~nt, 

and he .mentions as the main ·rea· 
son for this state o'f affairs that 
''there was never greater prosper-

. fence aud ditch, and in cultiva
tion; lJ( miles qn the creek; 
two adobe houses. Go?d 
range adjacent; small ?rchard tn 
bearing; a few ac~es tn alfal,fa. 
Rented for 1902; purcha~e~to take 
it subject to lease, recetvtng !he 
rental. A considerable portton 

Democratic -Co.)lnty Ticket. 
For Commissioner 2nd. Dist. 

S.C. WIENER 

For Commissioner 3rd. Dist. 

IRA SANGER 

For Probate Jttdge 
. ., 

CAP'r. SA TURNINO BACA 

For Sbe·riff 

JOHN W. OWEN 

For Probate Clerk 

LESLIE EI4LIS 

For 'l'reasurer and Collector 

PAUL MAY~R 
1_cor Assessor · · 

PORli'IRlfY CHAVEZ 
For"'Superintendent of Schools 

E. J. COE 
For Surveyor 

A. E. WIT4LIA!v1S 

- ity; the farmers are all happy be
cause their crops are better than 
they have. been in many_.-:-i-ears." 

AO'riculture is the basis of our 

· could probably be taken off the 
hands of the renter. 

D 

national prosperity. Of the ex-
ports last year, valued at $1,500, 
000,000, nearly twoNthirds was 

. made up of products of the soil. 
The late~t census bulletin, isued 
today, shows that in 1900 there· 
were in the United States 5,739, 
657 farm~, valued at $16,674,694, 
247, whose annual products were 
worth nearly $5,000,000.,000. 
When the farmers generally are 
prosperous railroad earnings are 
high, manufacturers and mer
chants find a ready market for 

Inquire of or Write 

Wharton Bros 
WHITf OAKS, ft. M. 

their goods, and the whole coun- _,,J;f t11i:i1 tn\J'T, fl• m cr 
Judge Mtlls today granted an ~. ;;c.;., ~YY l.Li/8 · @)' 

try feels the benefits. alternative writ of mandamus 
Naturally, also, the party in 

against the board of county com
power gains an advantage from missioners of Mora county to Surveyor and 
this state of things. It is useless 

NEW UFE compel them to vacate their or-. to point out that Senator Fair- d t d S t b 1 t d 
Civil Engineer. 

· h 1 t f ths · · ers en ere ep em er s an Durmg t e as ew mon a banks's party ts no more responst- . . • . DEFUTT U. S. MliiEftl\L SUR-

= 

new life and activity have per- ble for the g)od crops in Indiana 2nd, aboh~htng certatn precm~ts, VETOft. 
vaded this portion of New Mexi- than it is for the hailstones that four of satd co~nty and annex~ng ________ c_i\_r_I_-r:_,J\~N-,_N_. _M_. 
co, which has not abated with have beaten down the wheat th.em to cer~am other prectnts HEWITT & HUDSPETH. 
time, hut on the contrary appears fields or the floods that have in- w1t.h?ut havmg before _them a 
to be On the increase. Capitalists · d th · th t t s pettbon therefor as provtded by _ JUre e crops tn o er s a e · 'd d 
of the east who are seeking more The short wheat crop in foreign law;. also to compel t~e sat boar 
Profitable l·nvestments for their t · · 1:k 1 t t' d .te gtve the democrattc party rep-coun rtes ts t e y o con mue an . 

rpltls than they are able to se- h t · th d m nd .resentabon on all the boards of 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

WHITE OAKS. N. M. 

su , per aps o tncrease e e a . . . f h . 
t home have discovered f · d th R bl' n reg-tstratwn tn all 0 t e prectncts The commissioner of irrigation cure a . : t . fi ld or our gram, an. . e epu tc~ of said county by appointino-' one 

that thts regton presen sa e orators, appropnattng for thetr . ' . "' . of New ~Iexico has approved tlfe 
where mone:r. may safely be plac-j party the operations of nature capable ~erson, a democrat,·. on application of C. L. Ballard and 
ed with every assurance that large 1 and the orderings of Providence, each of satd bo~rds. T~e h~anng others Qf Roswell for 38,320 acres 
returns will he realized. will ofcourse crv out~ usee the ondt~eR alternabttvfe wJntd wtlMl .

1
h
1
e in Soc~rro county to be taken 

d t d th . e . ~ . ha m aton e ore u ge 1 s f h d When con uc e upo~ · e s~m great prospenty wbtch we have . rom t e 100,000 acres grante 
business basis, there ts nothmg created!" ab~ut ten days from th.ts. The by congress for the improvement 

· '11 · ld . re · wnt was upon the relahon of the f . G .. . . whtch wt yte surer or mo The voter hardest to move ts . . o the Rto r.ande· also the apph-
. f · · · th · · · democrahc central commtttee of . ·· ' sahs actory m~omes an mtmng, the one wtth full barns and a catton of James Owens for the 

d h 'l · . ther un- . l\fora county, composed of H. U. '- . V 
11 

W an w 1 e, as tn everJ o growmg bank account, even . .....,.mencan a ey ater Storage 
f 'l 1 d · · · . Strong and Macano Gallegos and . dertaking·, at nres an< tsap- though Government and pohbcs .. company for 50,000 acres 1n So-

.· t t tines result 1. d h. t h lf h others, and was sued out by At- . . t d 
1
. . pom men some t · • ' have hel'pe tm no a as muc · . corro coun y, an· the app tcahon 

there is no other business which j as "the tuan in the moon." 'I:'be torneys L~ng, Money and Hay- of the White ]\fountain Irrigation 
can show a larg~r. p~rcent~g~ 0~ II only ~:ffset. to this advantage for don.-Ophc. compa11y fo~ the. reclamation of 
sucess than legtttmate mmmg, the "m~'' ts the harder struggle President Roosevelt received 15,000 acres tn Lmcoln county. 
none can show a greater accnmu· to make the ends meet for tui11ions several serious bruises in the •--
lation of wealth or. larger profits of working·men whose living ex-

trolley accident at Pittsfield, 
than the production of the pre- penses have increased 30 per cent, Mass. One of these has.., devel• 
cious metals. . j while wages have not advanced oped into a small abcess. and an 

'I1hese facts.are now becomtt}g:.i ten.--1:Norld. 
operation ·has been performed in known and being realized and in- · ======= 

d The assessment returns for the St. Vincent's Hospital, Indianap-vestors are ready to talte a vant-, 'r t . f' 1902 ho th t t• All 
• • • • 1 ern oq. or • s w a o Is. . · engagements have been 

age of the hmttless opportumhes Lincoln county pays more taxes cancelled and the president will 
presented 111 the mountains of. on surface and other taxable im-
New Mexico, and especially in provements -of mines, than any go direct from Indianapolis to 
the \Vhitc, Nogal~ \Vhite Oaks, other county. Washington. 

. . 

William Hooper Young, grand
son of Brigham. Young, is charged 
with the mur~er of Mrs. Pulitzer, 
in New Yark City. The :Mormon · 

• 
S(:ton accuses another of commit-
ting the murder, but admits that 

he tried to carve up the body in 
order to get it in a trunk, but his 
nerve failed him. 
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·white Oaks , .. Eagle. 5 
· · ···· · J. E·· Wharton,']~~:·\\~·. ·Hal~,: · ....... Co.··~., d~eg· ational Chu.rch. . .. 

LOCAL and PERSONAL .NEWS. s · 0 . .. .. 
. · · · ·. · · · ·· · · . · M. Wharton and A; H. Norton - .At Plymouth Phur~.h.n-~xt Srtn- · .. · ... · ~.· .. ~ .. ~!t~~~_!t!t~~:t.~!.· 

G . .. left Niondaffor Roswell to ahertd day Septe .. mb.,e. r .2 ... s.,,t.h.,.· ........... · ·I .. n.. . .... t.h .. e.. 'lrl' · or 
._. eorge Ulnck returned yester- the d . . ·t·.. d' t . · t . . ~ ·· · ' . · · ~ 

d ·- , . emocra 1c 1s nc conven- marni.ng .t\1~. Sttn4·~y.., s9~_?,0l hol.~:s ·,., - r- ~ 
<l:.Y· • _ t. ion,· of. the .Fifteenth L. egislative · " · 1 R 11 · " ~ u. 
D M G Pa.den l's h k lts .. ~nn~a.-. a . .y s~r:v;,tee~ .... -';1.. . 'au aye o•. ' r. . . on t e SJC District. . . . . : ' . . . . . . f-:-' . < rl.&. 1' fJ ·•• • • sp.ecial progt:,awe .:of Ant~r.~~t -~·a!:) : ~· ·. · · · ·or. 

tst. · Mr ... apd Mrs. p~· :G .. ·· James, o . .J ·be~lJ.· pt~p~r~d, s_ 9.11;,.g .. , .. , .r..~c .. ita.tioti. ·. , . .. . · ' . . ~ 
. All H. 1 fi 1 . f " . - c .• : : ' ·~- - ' OCI" • 

N. ~~ tg 1 was uver rom P.a.rsons,··took the tfiiii ·, .. at Carri- and address.:, Ey.et;y body isin,vij- ~ ,.·. . , bit 
· t'lga onday. zozo, Wednesday night,· fC?r·edto.·GOP..te .. ,an~ ~a!{~.part.l.n.t.b:·~ ~ ~ 

J. J . .tVIcCourt ofEl Paso,· was s.u?'~rt~":n, ~~a., where.tf.ey will exercisej3'. , .: .. · ...... " .. n: ... ~ ......... , ; 0 .. ,. .1. ~ ' 
i~ the city Monday. v1s1t frtends and relatives for a _pAt ·7:30,:: ~t,.,p.ig~~t, .Pr: .Mill~~' ~· :. ~.'(···. · .. ·. f«·{'t·--·· .. · .·· .. ·,~.····.· · 

Chas. Jesse came home fr.om 11loritb. ':'. . •; :: the Pastor, wntpre(!.ch .£!.~ ,y_su~l.!.... yt UJ UJ o• 

Nogal, Wednesday. ";The ·y6~r10.. peo:ple ~:f Whft~ .; ChriS1if!t1 .. ,Ende~yQr at .6:.30 ... ~ .: · ·= : · · ·~, .. ·:~. . :/ : .. r::~·.:,.;.,•:;'i':~:~· 
M; D. Lincoln, the G;allina daks.w€tre-e'tftertaii1ed at"'the res~ ·.:It is e:xpe~ted. thi~;-w.Ul b.e~c.~· \"~~· -.~- · l)e(~l·v· ·o.d ... : ;: .. ;}.:~ 

numng man, 1s m town. edence of N .. B ... 1'aylor Saturd~.y .. Jetter day at P.ly.wouth. ~ K (I t U or 

f
Ft _reel Sml it~ isl. ~n •:.t~w~.,;.t?day f~e(l'etqjn~: ; tel a_~:~lyt ptul_ling wt as ·d~. . .. ·to;o()o:ca-. ttl;£:~ N~.\~ M~~ic.o. -.:·~::. ·c· .. . l. .::·d· r· =~;· 

a. er ranc 1 st~pp 1es. , · .. · ... a: ure OL· 1e en l"r atnmen , au .lf Ol o bet 
Noah McCoy, Jic~~Jll'a,. ·~a:ll~cf all -·~eport·:: a n~o~t enjoyable tit!i.e· C .. .'"~.-:··, :l.fr~'ey1;-:: J.;· ... ,.£. · li~~~s, .; :. U · U . . . bt 

t tl E 
· ffi . c: . d. · . · .. ' . . . .· Bob Wyat.t,.Al:hert;Gox, . .tlJ.e .. btg 4o ~ 

a 1e AGLE· o ce.·:oatur ay. · . G · · W H b' w t 1 c . · · • 'l u. .. . ·. . . ·. ,. . . eo. ··.:. . ar tn, . a er C}.o,:: four," .of;. Sut~<n1 cotmty., .rex<+,s, . ~ o• 
:M11la~d Daytd~o~ .. cam~ 111 ~:,t-,··~ow:~· and a.~p.a.~ty of eastern c~p-,i are.preparin.g io·.m.ove, ten tlwq~-· ... ·~ s·:·tuflnh If~· ·r· .· ~ 

u~.~ay ftom Ins u-a1hv.a :anch. ga~t_s~'rr~hp~ssde~ through WJI:t~e I and head of· cattle.,.frp.n:~ Sutto.n. .; . , UtUdl\e_, · ... ,...~ 
:._J~oss Coe, R~ido.s~;-~a~~.n to':n .~<s,. 7 .>~1 r;s,.fy·enrou~e to tc?--jcotmLy,. to .. Ne~,,IYie;xi£.~· a.~·~o.on '\Tl or 
~~dnesday ~1th a· .. '!oaa of:·fru:lfl: r,t~la, '\.l?~te : .. Mr. ~I~rbm of t~e ··as.;the·,qu.ar.ant.tne .1t-ne.1'3 ra.l.i?~d. 
'E H . ·.. .-: c' .. '.. . Rtco .J\.~·tnlngt Co.' lS 111 teres ted }n I The·y daim.:the aGtual.settlers are 
.. d. oman, N .. :.Mc oy,·.and · . , · .. · .· .. · ··· ·'.•' 
. . · . , , ,, . . placer properties. ; ·n1t11uuo· ·them,.out. o.f Te:rns.-. El 

Mr. Hmton are m f.rom·the J1oar"' · ·· ~·... . .. ,. · · / , . · e. · · · · ' ~ · ·~·-· • 
ii"ias. , ·., .1·.Certjfi~ii.t.~? ,.were issued by t '{ie Paso Jfetald. ··n . ; '·· ., .. ·.; · 

.._ t Board of Examiners to the fQl- • · ~ · ·: · "--··,-.. -.• ·k'" ' · · · ·· · ~ ··.. ..· · ·-~ ~ 
··cha~. Steve'ns and wife were in . one APP.~a.l' 'y 'Cmlectoi Gar'rett .. J· '"') . ·. . -' 

lowing- named teac~1 ers who a.t• . ' . • . ,' ; •: I ; . J l'·i. · · · ; . ·! ' ~ 
town,. from their ranch in Texas Th.e ~p "" 1 of tl oll to f ~ au :: .. . ·ay e1r1 · · .,. · ·· ; .. tended the Normal and passed the . ·.. . . ...., -P~.;;t, :. · ... ;!;11 ,C. ,~.c : \". 0 e-- , 
P,'ark,.yesterd'·,·l.~.··. ,; .'· ''!i,.IJ•l; { t n v G tt f th'' ~ : .. . . ' ' regular examination. Misses ~1\lS oms,· ·F, ·:+' · · . ~rr.e 'r9- . ~s ~· · · · .. 
)~ev:~ S. E. Allison left Monday Addie Piersol and Jessie C1afk; C·ity,.u,pon.th.e d,eds:ip~ .. of ,tqe .ap- tl~ ... ~ -"' ··· .... 

f<:>\.r El. Paso to att.eri.d. ihe •. Meth- Richardson, Miss Stella Met1k, pr:a.iser$'· :tPPrt. in the; .C'orraA~tps f M->- t 1 h . "1 . ..,. ·.• ·.· . ..._ . ~ 
odist coi1fe'.r¢nec.: . . · '· '. Ara b-e-hi, 1Vliss · Myrtle Eids6n, ca t· e. ... )!l.at.~~r,. as b.~~~ : fl e~l tn ~ Mt 

~ Mr~. "r.l~c~ ~IcGe;~ee and Mrs. Capitan, l\Iiss Alice 1\IcMaip.s, th·e Unite~ Stc~~ei' dist.ric:~! c.ou.rt. ~~~~ftP~~~.~ii~i;;i'~ . 
·white Oaks, Miss Lucile Peters, It 1\y.as.yv.l,"t;tten. byYU. S. Attorney .~ .. 

\Y'hittleby were iu town \Vednes- · F.I IT' 11 f s A ~ · ...,....-= ·=-~'-'=··· .. ·--"=-••..;:;;=•~ 
. . . , . . . An!!us, 1\.L,.r·s. W. I~:. Dud lev, , .... ro-. .. enry ,..~,. er.re. ,< o . : a,l).. tJ·~.o.n)o .. '· 

da.. y, _f.,rom 'No·~.rra1. ·: '· ·· ..... :' ~ n - J .l'<' P ' g t R I'· " ·d L d · 
n gal, Profirio Gonzales and James wbp· clanns:.that.t:~~~q,.! app~~~.~~rs reparln o ec atm:.ar.! . an s 

.· Mr.' ·a lid Mr~.- Elmer Lindsey Dow, Lincoln, and Frank Burli?t1~ .. CQUF:tr.er:r.~d .. in. two .. deli',isions ,,_in Robert T. ·HilL of· the United 
<.v:c...t~9,, .pa!£tJts .of a Jipe _boy. gat}l~ AlamogQrdo. .. ':. · · i"eg~~d,~~"P~ .. the~,.J:!H~~~be~ .. A~ ,G:P.t~le State.:; Geological ,Sux,vey, who 
baby, born ~"'rid~ty. -· , . · · · .... ·. ·' ·· ..... · .. · ·c.la.ss\fie,d <LS:·• .ye(!rl~"Pg'S:, and. ~s was recently sent to l\1artinique 

Messts. Otto Bergman, Val -t:wos· . d th . ,l"f'h . ·· 1 to .1nvesti~ate the erup.tion of 
.Toe I..,aquay, li'oreman of the II 'ff . · · . ·· · ·. a.n t:e.es ... ,,.,.. e :!J.,ppea -~ 

Am~rica,rf. n1ine, . Nog·a·l,. wc(s tn . o. n~-~n,. W m.~ Sturh b.~ m, . Tbos; .:askect'. t:ha t. Hlt~;,! ,papers. • in·'·, 'tl;le Mount Pdee;· will be engaged 
Su .. rn. o,_ck, D: -J. Carr, l' .·R: s.cott, matter be refer.r: .. e .. rl. to .. the .. U. nited this.seasou in an investi!ration of 

town Wednesday. d )\f E H s } ..... ·\~· .. , .. ~ . . . - an ., . :=:. .. . cott .. of Qumc..y~ :State.s, di~tric.t"·i<;.ourb;:-:E:l. ;>aso the trans-Pecos region of. New 
. Harry Cotmby, 'Of .•the firm of Ill., Mts.· D. ·rvr. W:Yland :of.· Har-. ·He.rald ..... , ... . . _ . · Mexic.o, . ,.-Tex51-s. and Arizona. 
Comr_t.J,:.J,lt.~f·~ ~.a~ ·in from th~ l1en1,;"··~bwa,· · ivle'ssrs. F:··M:.Sh.oe-. J_

1
: ., .... · .:. ·:, · ·_· ~ .. · • · · · •• · , ' · The geology, stratigraphy, phys-

Ancho cou11try Saturday. tnaker' and· Charle \¥:iHa•r.bh1 of.~-.·. 1 Val~~:~ P.r~·~ious St(ines. iography and v.qlcanism of the 
Nlr.· and J\!ts.:· Ed Quee!l' are· .·w~terlod·'· ·:J0·w~,,: atu~·-~· .:rvi. .Fr ... n- .. ··S~me tit~Je ~go. we .C'all~.d' Jhe· region will receive attention. Dr. 

the' paren~s of an eight. pound. ley ?~._La."?'r~uge;-·i\Im ':e.t.~-~11:1. attention of ·pr9sp~_dors. to . .the G~ H. G~rty,, pal~ontqlogist; w~ll 
girl, 'born Sunda:y "morning. . W~tte o~~s, :Nogal a:n~· J'fca.r.i~ll~, ... :va:1u-e ·Of.p;ot 0Ve.r}ooking any min- be··.;rs~ociated . wi.th. Mr. Hill in 

. tesh~ "'Efi~is·;' D~ino~r~tfc· tandi- ·thts week '~lt~ ... ?'e~.' 'V!··. H~~vb'i.n .. e.J:n1ev~n:though it :b~ Jrnowt:l,. as· the wo.r~,. a.n.d 4~.ta, ~il~, be. ,se-

1 t.e f 
t. t 1. k 'd Th of Nogal, examtnmg mmmg pro-. ·an ana;lysis m;irrht pro;ve .. it. of··:eur~~ for .the t;tse. of Congress _and 

< a ~ or ··proll'a e c e.r , . P'hl e. 't·' . . ·, . o · · · · · .. . . · · ·· · -· •· ..- . · ·.: . pet tes. · · · ·· ·, · · · .• · .} . .. t ... -th· ~ Th . TJ · d the departments. 
Eagle a pleasant call Tuesday.· ·. . .. .. . . . . .. ., .. ; · vane ·. o. · .e~ .. ··:'. e. · n!~.e .· · . . · . : 

•• 1 . • • .. •• • .r· .. :- ... ·. ... • . These ate ladtes and g-entle-: ·States are. as nc.l1, 1.11._. p .. ,e .. precuous Th1s. :.::lS. pr~par~.tOJ;y ., to. the 
E. "1'. Col her·· tS"expechnrr this .. , · · ·... . . . . '· · · . . ... , · · · · .. · P ; · · ·• · • • 

. . ... • o men of wea~th and mfluen-ce; and. s.tQues. ;aR.any otber, coun.try-Hl. the' ·a~tu~l. w.w:lr .. pf r_e<;:lat.mmg, and 
week to receive ·a· half dozen fine h'. . ·• ·'' . r··· . .. . . . . . . .. . .. •. . .. ... . 1 . "' . . . ... 

. . • . 1 t e c1t1zens of ..;1nco1n county· ·;t.\~orld and~pro~pectors.!shoulq.pay a.v,ds 111 a~<;.or.dance. w1th . .the law 
· reg~ster~d. · angor~· ... ptlbe.s -~from~ may · congratulate ..... ;thems'e!V~s .. attention to· ~verv class. ~i m~te- r~c~ntly e~flcted b,y, congre~s and 
:Cahfor~!a. .· .:: .· . : ....... ; ..... · ... : oh. {hit sni.:h people have been i~- -rial foand. in nat~;~ wi\h-~ :which p~rticular a,ttentio~ .will be gi:v:en 

.. · :J\Ilis'~ :~essieReiO·, who has. been_ ~uced f<) investigale tl:i.e resources. th.ey are m>t famil\a.r .. Some y..ears to the av.ailable water· re.so11r~es. 
· ~·Jsitin~ ffie11ds·· in \Vhi te Oa:ks of this section. · · · · · . ago,one Qf the .;Profes.sion pi.cked :;,TJiey_ ~il) ip.yestig,at.e r~~arding 

· ·fot'tl1e past \V~ek,· reftirnecr hon~e · . . . ·· · ··---·. · · · ~· ... . :up.what he thoqght .tp be.~; :GPP- the flow ~h,.icb tuay be e;x:pected. 
' 'f~i~terday. · ,. . ~ · ·. '!· · ·, ... : :1t; ··. • .. :.:· . . ~ngus~: '· ' · · · · per ;float .... ,TQday . the 'l\Torl~ 's at. the ,~y~ri9u~ ,.stages of the 

·" ., ~:coi: ··.6:: \v·:: ·:st~n.e_ro~<('Mes~~s:. ,,~·P~ula~·<\~n·~sp~~~~nre: · · · · · ., ··:.· , ~·-: largest turquoise mine is .lgcatect .s:r~ams as this . set.s. ~ po:;;~ti ve 
ii~ran~k 'M:ar.sh: · j~·hnsb~;·~a~d.'.d-~o ..... 'fh:e.~9g-al. boys p1ayecf a g~me in. that . .vicin,ity •.. For ,:rears the hm1t, .. to~ t,P~. acreage.· tgat. c.an, be 
Th:iplp~j~'~; o,f, .J'fc·~rill~,.~··~~r~ in :of .~a~e .b~il \~ith our bo!.~, );ast blue-g-ray. mate;r-ial.::founp .. in ·th.e: pl~c-~d).J.!f:4e~ ~:ul~\va~ion._.Another 
·town yest.erda y; · - · · · .: -' : .. ~~n~lay, on the mes.a ad:JOt11.1tJg' .. strea~ JJ.eds of Qt;:~·gon .and Cah• p~mt- ,on .. .whtcP.. they .w11l report 

.. ' ·. ~' ... 1-... 1 .,;, ~ .. 1· ·. ··1 .. '1~': . . :': . , .... tb.e Willows. They. were . b~~ ten fo:ruja '.Wa.s t.hrown. a wa ~ .. .beca us~ WllJ ~~ t4~ p~~sibility_.. of. in-
; .:Mrs .. , Bu. att .a nc. ,, 1.er son an<·1.: . .. · :·. . :, . ·. . . · . . . · · .;; ...• . . · , . . . ·. . 

· . • ,, · ·. T. · .. :. ,..··· h ·h· · · by our boys who are prerfy good .It$· t-denhty was. unknown.. The OJ!~as111g ·., t_J:ie ,;dt.mount at low 
da;qu·h~er,of.1 •. t,t:larusa:r-.W .. 9. ave.. :: .. ~· ··· .. · . .. . . . ., . . . · .... ·; 

· 1:;'> •• :· · • ·t .. ,. f·.·.· ·.' .
1
· - "r. · 1. players. ·There was a 1. arrre and '3ame graNel.ts ~O\V: bemrr. washed ~tw.g~s. PY 1m,po.t,w<J~ng .. the.spqng been v1~1 ttng he . a 1111 ~ O; oe · . . o. ._ · .. · · ~. ..., . ,. . , .. 

· .· · · "; · · ·. • . · ~: · '· ·• =.·'4" T. ••. ,.. enthusiastic crowd o'f·spectatbrs . ov.er .. in search..pf .pl<J.thlum. If the orJr~f.h~t.;w<;t.t,e.rs.,·<:>.r ~ .port ton of 
S encer left. for ho.1.11e on .... ues- . . .. -.. -·~- -··· · · ' · · · · · ..... . · · . · · ... · . ·· ·'· .. 
d~ v~; st~O'e· ... ~ · .. · .;L '· ·· .:•:j: • ·•· ·: ·' · .. a;~d.,.much . i.uteres t ~u~s.tc,tk~n in: ·,pros?ector ·w.ill saxe hi~ .. cnri~l.ts:. t)l~tp, 111 gfEtat,i ~.t~r,~ge r~~~.f1'81rs 

v o · · •.• · · · · :. ;_· ,the.,gam.e .. ,:~,Cotp..~:~gatn boys .. · spec1tnens wtth .some data w.1th ~nd ... the t;tost .d~strab1~)oy~t.tons 
· ,. , .. 'Fhe: ;richest.'oru: H~v,g:~~~dpu·nd :1n .... 1 ... · T ..... ~ , 1 . . . · .referen~e to . the. locafity from· ·for. the{;e res~rvoirs with .... their · · . · . -·t· · · h'e··wor { ot1 ·our new school · · · · · ·. ..,· .. - · · 
.. the: No!!al:.nutl'es w,as ,t~,k~t1~,1 ron1 :. ·. . . · ·. . fi · 1 . 1 - which they w.ere obtained a vig- pro.bable c~st.. !\1t.~ch o.f .. .thi.S w .. ork 

..., · • · r house ·ts 'proo·ress1no·· 111e y· t · · · · ' · · · · ,.,. · ·· , ... · 
.the American ·last Satt.p;d,ay. 1 ... · . : 

1 
... ~ .. r; - ol .11. · ·ilance exercised in every dav, life has been done by' the. l;y.<;lrQgraph-

.. . . , · has a ~J·ot H-e roOi anc ·Wl ·make . . · J' ; • • • • , ·• -
- .sp~cun~ns as larg-e- .. ~r'l-.. a· ·man ~-i . 0 ,.. . 

1
. , . . 111 the htlls may be rewarded 111 a tc dtv1s10n.of the. UmJ~d., States 

. · . • ·an ornamenta structure .. ~and a . . · ·. · · -
· ·hJ.nd that were half w1r~. g.~l.ct .. j; ... ··•.. . . . . ·.~ _ ~·· .. : -. ·. substantlal manner,-Reporter. · ge9.logt<;al .survey <1-;nd. H~e .. ~erk 

. . . . d . credtt to the bfit1der. .... .. · --~··~- · t b d t 1 · 1 
havebeenexhtblte , .. ,· · ...... : ...... ,.. ~ .·< :·· ·::• .. >,_;, . Justieeo.f.the Supreme Cotlrt;·no;,.~. o .ettn eraren.l~ StJpp~-

Great excitement. pr-evatls p_n(} !... "YY e ~~?_,fros.t qn_ th~ l~~h:.~t~·st.,. Horace Gray, is dead: . He was t~e~tar~ ;and . -q.nC:~:~ .sqJar as pre~ 
men have been empl_o!ed to guard wh1ch 1s .. rath_e~ em· her than,! a native .of ~assachusetts and hmu:anes ar.e: .co~1cen1_~d.-·. ~ew 
the ore. usual. · . was. appomteclm 1881. , · .Mex1can. 

t, __ ________ ...} ~----
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The··· 
Eagle 

.. 

Job· 

~Office 
i ,., yy 

The EAGLE Jo~ O~ce is 
prepared for all classes of 
commercial job printing and 
our prices are right down to 
the bottom figure . for first 
class work. 

" .,,. 
Orders 

Orders from out-of-town 
Customers will be given 
special attention, and good 
service. Try us. rrell us 

' what you want a n<l \'v"C will 
see that you get it. 

yy ,., 

Blanks 
Blank Deeds, Notes, 

Mining B'Ianks, Bills of Sale 
and \'arious other legal 
blanks kept in stock. 

,., 
New 

Type 
·faces 

" 

Our Job Department is 
newly equipped with latest 
type faces. 

~· "" 
~ 

~We 
~ Will 

~ We~~~~ out ~ . not.put 
shoddy work even at your 

tee you first class 
quick service. 

_yy yy 

We 

\ 

~el~gaies to Irrigation: Congress 
The Tenth Natior.al Irrigation 

Congress which ~ill mee-t a.t C9lo~ 
· rado Srings, ·October , 6th to 9th, 

will be of much consequence· and 
do the.West great good, if every 
western s'tate'and territory is well 
and-ably represented and there is 
ha.rmopy in the plans that will be 
formulated and the leg·islation 
that will be advised by the co~
gress. New Mexico ·is vitally in
terested in irrig·ation and should 
have a good representation there, 
th_e territory being entitled to 20 
delegates to b<; appointed by the 
governor, e~ch city being entitled 
to two delegates to be appointed 
by the mayor, and each board of 
county commissioners,_ .chamber 
of commerce, board of trade and 
agricultural college being also 
entitled to two delegates.-Santa 
Fe New Mexican. 

Governor Otero has announced 
the delegates to rel?resent New 
Mexico at the Tenth National 
Irrigation Congress, which will 
be held at Colorado Springs from 
October 6th to 9th. They are: 
G. A. Richardson, Roswell; Ed-

0 

., ward Hatton, Red River; R. W. 
Tansin,· Carlsbad; F. S. Pierce, 
East Las Veg4s; g, A. Miera, 
Cuba; G. \V. Kna~bel, Santa Fe; 
W. A. Hawkins, Alamogordo; 
Martin Lohman, Las Cruces; W. 
S. Hopewell, Hillsboro; H. M. 
Dougherty, Socorro; Eusebio Cha
con, l,as Vegas; A. L. Hobbs, · 

~ 

4 IO.portant Oateways,4 

. "No Trouble to Answer questions." 

fAST 
I RAIN 

1.'his handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and 
runs through to St. Louis withoutchange, wheredirectconnec· 
tions are made for the North and East: also direct connections 
via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the Southea~t. 

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers 
Elegant New Chair Cars-Seats free 

Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout. 
For desriptive pamphlet, pr other information, call on or 

address, 

R W. CURTIS E. P. TU~NER 
S. W. P. A 0. P. & T. A. 

El Paso, Texas. Dallas, Texas. 

Raton; W. ~- Reed, Roswell; ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H. H. Llewellyn, Las Cruces; 
John A. Koontz, Aztec; D. K. B. 
Sellers, Farmington; Lou H. 
Brown, Deming; J. S. Vandoren, 
Bluewater; George L. Brooks, Al
buquerque; A: R. Burkdoll, Fay
wood. 

--·--
El Paso to Memphis. 

Commencing at once following · 
schedule will be in effect El Paso 
to Memphis via El Paso-Rock 
Island Route, Dalhart, Amarillo 
and the Choctaw-Route

mountain Time 
Leave El Paso 8:00 p. m. 

Central Time 
Arrive Dalhart 12:35 p. m. 
Leave Dalhart 12:45 , 

"'tJ"" 

University of New Mexico 
at Albuquerque. 

Fall term opens Thursday, September 18th., 1902, at 

10:3 o'clock a. m. 
A eadem ic, Collegiate, 

-. 
Normal Commercial Courses 

. and School of Music 

Board and rooms at the University Dormitory at reasona
able rate~. For further information, address, 

W. G. TIGHT, President. 

Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

Arrive Amarillo 3:55 , .,,ft.,.~fi)..~~~-fi:\fl\1£\ 
Leave Amarillo . 4:15 , ~~~~~~~~~~"fJ~\II#fJ\"(} 

Arrive Oklahoma 2:40 a. m. . R• St 
Arrive so lVIcAlester 6:35 , Three JVef' ,nre GRAIN AND FLOUR 

IN OAR LOTS. Arrive Little Rock 3:20 p. m. . · . J . U ' 
Arrive em phis 7:35 " General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay 

aking the run El Paso to a.nd Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides, 
emphis in 46 hours 35 minutes,. Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors& Fine Cigars. 

which is the quickest time made - M. A. :WHARTON & CO._ 

ru~~~p~teoccupi~ ... ~-~~~~-~~~~. 
joint pas enger depot at em phis ~\21\!J\2J\:!J\'!J\V\ZJ\!J\!I\'!J\!J\!I\!J\!J\!J~~\!I\V'\tl~ 
with following lines, viz: 

Illinois Central, N, C. & St L. 
St Louis & San Francisco. Yazoo· 

STRAYED OR STOLEN. New Mail Service. 

Do Not _ & IvJi~sissippi Valley K. C. m. & 
~ B. Louisville & Nash ville. 
~ Direct connections are made in 

One sQrrel horse branded J A 
connected, on shuulcler, and cross 
on hip. One gray horse branded 
frying pan with r:n at end of 
handle. A suitable reward will 
be given for their return. 

·AU mails.fbr railroad close at 
4~25 o'cloc:K, p .. m. 

AU mails from ... railroad arrive 
at 8:30 o'clock, a. m. 

~ : themphis with all night trains to 
~ Disappoint. ~ i the South and Southeast, making 

~ ~ 
1 
this route far pref.errable in all 

Y)"yyyyy-yyyyyyyy~ ~1 ~e spects, ~here bemg no transfer 
Y'J'YYYYYY )' tn Memph ts 

\ ~ . ".l 

Ivl. D. LINCOLN' 
\Vhite Oaks, N. M. 

Jicarilla mail arrives 10 a. ·m 
41 

" • leaves .. 11 a. m. 
Richardson mail ar'v's at 12 m. 

" " leaves 1 p. m. 
In effect July 1st,. 1902. 
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~==========-·· ==~~====~~~~~n~#~e~~~·~·£~ag~-~~e=. ~.=.~.-=·=·=·=·.==~.==·~~==~====~ 
~.· -~~~:t~~.t .. ~tt,t!t.~!t~~!. Thrice .. a .. \Veek ·world. : $l75 Fo.r Leiters From Farmers DOD. ;f·· . fOf~ef . fh-lf 
~··· ~ . _. . bt .. Time has ,~,def!16t1strated 'that rfhe Rock Island System offers _ U 
tfi· . . ~ the Thrice .. a .. Week World stands $375,"" itt cas.h· and transportation· 

. 
~.· · ~ .. ··. . _ ®@. ·. . · ~. ·. a1o11e in its ~lass. Other . pa.pers. for letters rel~tive to the territory • Tbe 
..,._ ®'® ®@ ~= have imitated its form but-not its along its lines. in Arkansas, Itt-: 
:~ .~ success.- 'This is because it teps dian Territory; Oklahoma, Texas 1· 
~ . . ~ all the news all the time and tells attd New :Mexico. ·; Zl' tr-tt=l) 'BI)-0 ( 'bit It impartially, whether that news Letters should d~al with the 
~.o· .· L \1 .. · · ... LK · K J, ·~ be .P9litica1 or otherwise~ It is writer's e~periences since he ;set-
.~ .· ; in fact almost a daily at the pri_ce tled in the territory in q!lestton. 
~ . . bS. of a weekly and you cannot afford They should tell how much mon-

;~ Sp. e· (J. ,ll , ;tJe .. - ~~.ut.·.· to be without it. ey he brought with him, what he ..--: U JU : In addition 10 news, it publishes did when he first came and what 
first-class serial stories and other measure of success has since re-

~ ~ features suited to the home and warded his t-fforts. 
~ ~ fi · Letters should not be less than 4fi' ·Of bit restde. 
~ ~ The Thrice-a-Week World's = . _ ~ :eg-ular subscription ?rice is only 
tiff Men', ~nd Boy',- tJtt _ $1.00 per year ap.d thts pa!s for 
~ J · U J · ~ 156 papers. We offer thts ut1-

~, · ~ equaled newspaper and HI1'E a . Clothinn. E OAKS EAGLE on~ yea~ for $2.00. 

= ~~-~--- ~ Pecos Valley Stock Trains. 

300 nor more than 1,000 words in 
length and will be used for the 
purpose of advertising- the South
west. 

For circular giving details, 
write John Sebastian, Pas~enger 
Traffic Manager, .Rock Island 
Systemt ·chicago, Ill. 

_ ___,_. ·--
R.oswell Fair 

!!~~ ...... ~~ 

- /s 
THE .KANSAS CITY 'LINE 
The Chicago Line 

The Denver' l1ne 
The St Lou1s Line 

The Memphis. Line 
·And 

THEWAYto CLOUDCROFT 
Fast time and excellent con-
nections for all points, North, 
North west, Northeast, East, 
and Southeas~. = We will make special in- .... ~ Beg-inning- on last Monday, 

.ao ducemen ts to ,.111 )T on-e lA July 28, 1902, and continuin00" This is where you will want to S d d T Sl 

..-. o• h tan ar and ourest eeper~, 

.. o who wishes to buy a suit a. every Moqda y thereafter up to g-o in "eptember. The fair will 

..., or - Free Chair Cars and Coaches ~ or a pair of pants for tJit and includin
0
0' November 24, 1902, be . held Septem.ber 23 to 26 . 

.ao th t t 1 .ua. on all Trains. Dining Car ..., e nex wo w~e <S. ar we will run a weekly stock train 1"he Pecos System will put on a . . 
~ ·--------· bit t f ct!5 f th d t . t Servtce Unexcelled. - - - • -. 4f( ~ fot" Kjtnsas City, St. Joseph and ra eo· ~ or e roun t1p o 
4!i ·wn lfe Off . n ~ Cllkago markets, on the follow- Roswell from Amarillo, Canyon I CALL ON AGENTS FOR PAR= = t 0 enn!J ~ ing schedule: . City and Pecos, with correspond~.~ TICULAR:S, ADDRESS, 
.ao ua. L' H f 1 8 "0 011 d,·ty ing low rates from all points on . ..-. or ve ere on , ;,., p. 111. 1 A N BROWN 
-~~ ~5 Pe (e t "f Mt the Peeo~ System and s. K. ofT. . . ' ROUTE r n 01 ua. , Canyon Cit.r, 10 I,· tn. ., G p A E p R I 
=~ • g;; Ar. Amarillo, I0:50 , , R!·-· less than one fare. Tickets I · · EL., PASO· TEX~S. ' 
4~ ~ L've Amarillo, 11:15 , ., wtll be on saleSept(mber22 to25, I· ' 
~ on Our tntire ~ , Washburn 12:05 a. 111. Tues. with final limit of fifteen days 
~ bt , Panhandle, 12:50 , ., for return. Call on your local THE COMMONER. 
~ 'tO(It of ~ , \Vhite Deer, 1:40 ,, ., agent for particulars or write to [M•·· BIIYAN sPu.per.l 

..-t J I\ or I=> 2·.10 DoN A. SwEET, 'I" C . 
t " ampa, ,, ·• he ommoner has attamed 

ee.li olt I • · Traffic Manager. 
C!l (J th• R b• " Mtamt 3:15 ·• , ·· •--- within six months from date of 
~ 0 I05. ~ , Mendota, 3:45 .. " ESTRAy NOTICE the first issue a circulation of 100,-

~ --·····-·----· ----·-· --. ~-------· -M- , CH,~na~lian, 46:0150 ., , By these presents I .t!ive notice 000 copies, a record probably 
4~ Come and lool< our 1 inc bit " tggms, : " ·' "' never equaled in the history of 
.ao ua. Gage 7·00 that I have in my possession the A · · d' 1 l't t ~ over while the Stock is ~ ,, :r , • " " • • • mencan peno 1ca 1 era ure. 
~ Complete. . ~· ,. Whitehead 7:25 " ,, followmg estray antmals to wtt: The unparalleled growth of this 
~ --~ -·- · ··~---~ Ar. \Voodward, 8:10 " , One blue horse about 5 or 6 .yrs paper demonstrates that there is 

~ Y. ours for Business.~ Where connection will he made II old, branded 0 cross, on left stde.,, room in the newspaper field for a 
~ ~ with train No. 428 oti the A. T. 1 One Sorrel hor~e about 6 or 7 yrs' national paper devoted to the dis-

4~ ZlfGJ tR BROS bit & S. Ji'. Ry. \Ve shali make; old braded J3 J J. One bay horse cussion of political, economic, and 
~~ .L.. 

1 
~bit every endeavor to run this train ~randed D, S C, AN, (connected) social problems. To the columps 

'W't promptly on above schedule, ·but r J, (connecte~) .P. Any person of The Commoner Mr. Bryan con-
. - . . . or persons clatnung any or all of . . . . 

~ hit thts nohce ts not a guarantee that l the above described animals can tnbutes hts best efforts, and hts 
~ bt we will do so. Shippers should i have same by proving prop~rty, reviews of political events as they 
fi r.;:, ~ ~ file orders for (ars at le~st three ! paying- cost and publication of arise from time to time can not 
~ ®@ ~~ bit days before the date on which 

1

· this notice. fail to interest those who study 
tl~ ®@ @.-@ i~ thev expe~t to load. Es·r~LANO SANCHEZ, public questions. 
~ bit · Reventon, Lmcoln County, 
~fiP~~~~~·~~~~~~~~ The Fort V:lorth & Denver City New Mexico. 
---~---·----..........--· .j Co. will run a similar train to con- --·--

1 nect .\vi:f1 our train at \Vashburn Reduced R.a.tes. 
at llltdmght Monday. Greatly reduced rates for round 

--------------------~-----' 

vVe will contintte to handle. trip to Boulder, Denver, Colorado 
I 

trainload shipments, with proper; Spring-s, Pueblo and Trinidad, 
notice, on an.r day of the week, 1 Colorado. Tickets on sale daily 
as suits s-hipper. until September 30th, final limit 

DoN A. SvntE'l\ Octobe( 31st, 1902. · Stopovers 
. Traffic Mgr. allowed in Colorado at and north 

.• ..:.=· ..;.;:· ~·=··=··· =-=-···c.=-~· -=--=·~::..;:=:;=...:.==--=··-...:-.oo;;.·,..'""""""' of Trinidad. Side · trips to a 11 
I points of interest in Cohrado and 

Com in' 

Utah. 
See your local agent for partk.

ulars or write to 
Don A. Sweet, 

Traffic Manager, 
Amarillo, Texas. - -------~----

VP!. 
A few r;ieces secoud hand car .. t 1

1 
. .::.~~ 

, at 25 cent per yard. T. . & T. C' . :The "EasleH ~Js $1.50. Try It. 

The people of. the Mimbres va ·
ley are in actual want, and it may 
be possible that the county .can 
not properly care for thetll. 

The Commoner's reg-ular sub
scription price is $1.00 per year. 
We have arranged with Mr. Bryan 
whereby we can furnish his pa
per and WmTE OAKS EAGLE to
gether for one year for $2.00. 
The reg-ular subscriptions price 
of the two papers when subscrib
ed for separately is $2.50 . 

ASK 
Druggist 

for 
10 CENT 

TRIAL SIZE. 

Ely's Cre.am Balm 
Gives Relief at once. 

It clean~eei, soothes and 
heals the disensetlmem
brane. It cures Catnrxh 
and driveli away a Cold 
in the Head quickly. It 
is absorbed. llcnls and Protects the Membrane. 
Restores the SeuseB or .'J aste and Smell. Full size 
60c.: 'l'rinll'ize We.; n t Druggists or by mail. 

Jili,y BlW'l'ItEHS, 66 Warren Streets New York. 
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GR.AND LODGE CO:VENTION .prog!~m for.the eveniug con~ist~ 
· . · · -· · · -_ ~_ · ed of a concert by the Cap~ tal 

rff New -Mexico Knight .rff ·· City Band in the Pl~za froin 7 to 
-Pythias at .Sa.nfa 8 o'clock. Thereafter the mem- · 

Fe, · N. M'. bers of the g,rand lodge were giv

The OrderofKnight.of Pythia.s 
was established· at· Washington, 
D. C, February 19th 1864. Thous
ands from the north and from the 
south had fallen in civil conflict. 
Many homes bad been made des
olate and many hearts 'broken by 
sorrow; war was leaving a terri
ble ·mark upon this land, when 
Justice H. Rathebone .conceived 
the gr~nd idea of uniting the 
people in a common brotherhood 
whose foundation stone should be 
the Fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man. 

Of all fraternities, only two are 
older and only one has a larger 
aggregate membership, and done 
work surpassing it in devotion to 
the great principles of Friendship, 
Charity and Benevolence. 

en an i~form~l · reception· at the · 
Knights of Pythias. hall, com
mencing at 8:15 o'clock and at 
which a luncheon was served. In 
the ar'ternoon the visiting Sir 
Knights and the ladies accampa
nying them .. were taken about ·the 
city in carriages and all points of 
interest were visited, 

The grand officers are a~ follows:_ 
Grand Chancellor, ''Wm. Kilpat
rick, Madrid; Gran·d Vice Chan
cellor, B. F. Adams, Albuquer
que; Grand Prelate, P. B. Heater, 
Silver City; Grand Keeper of 
Records and Seal, C. E. Perry, I 
East Las Vegas; Grand Master 
of Exchequer, W. W. Risdon, 
Gall_up; Grand Master at Arms, l 
E. W. Clapp, Lordsburg-; Grand 
Guard, Julius Uhlfeldcr, Eliza
bethtown. 

·•·.· .. 

The New MeXi(O . 
SOCORRO. N. M. Sthool of Mines. 

FALL SESSION i3E~INS SEPT. 8 .. 1902. 

Regular Degree Course Qf Study: 

I. Chemistry and~ Metallurgy 
II. Mining fngineering 

'I 

Ill. Civil fngineering 
E-Jpecin.l courPes are offered in ASSAYI::o;O, CAJ~\\flSTRY AND SuRVEYING. 

A PrtEPARATORY COURSB is maintained for tile bPnefit of tllose who have not 
had the necessary udvan'U!:eE before coming to the School .of Minf's. 

'l;utTioN -$1}.00 fot· the pr_".lparatory course; $1,0.00 for~be techniaal course. 

There is a Great Demand at Oood Salaries for 
Young Men with a Technical Knowle~ge of Mining. 

For Particulars Address CHARLES R. KEYES, Ph D. 
Director. . 

Of strictly American ongm, 
·the order is organized and gov
erned on the sa_me plan as the 
United States government and in 
this respect stands a lone among 
fraternal orders. They have a 

~he f0llowing pastgrandchan-1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cellors are in attendance: E. L. 1. AAfo.A 
Bar~lett, W. M. Berger, Charles\~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
F. Easley. There are 46 grand! 'fffl [1·~~ Am WHOLESALE '''' 

AND RETAIL 

Supreme Lodge a ncl a Supreme 
Chancellor performing- the ~ame 
fundions as CongTess and the 
President. In each state and ter
ritory there are a Grand ChancelM 
lor and a Grand J....odg·e perform
ing the same functions as the 
governor and the leg·is1ature. 
The order ·numbers more than a 

DEALERS IN 
Considerable legislation of in- 1,./1,./1,./t. L 

terest_ to the order was .enacted! X X X! Drugs, Books, Sta t1onery, fflv 
and withal the conventwn has 1 fYYY"' 'roilet Preporations, Etc. A.MA 
been a ycry satisfactory one to 1· Special attention given to 1\lail Orders. El Paso, Tex. WW 
the Kn igh ls in attendan~e. 'AM-A 

The Grand Lodge officers elec-

million members. 
' Connected with the order is the 

Uniform Ranl<, whose members 
\'i'ear the uniform and are divided 
in the same manner as United 
States soldiers. 

Another branch of the order is 
the Endowment Rauk, which pro-
vides safe insurance at very rea
sonable rates. 

·The Grand Lodge of New Mex
ko, which is now in convention 

ted for the ensuing year are: 
Grand chancellor, B. li'. Adams, 
Albuquerque; grand \'ice chancel
lor P. C. Heather, Silver City; 
o-r~nd prelate, \V. VI/. Risdon, \ 
b 1 

Gallup; grand keeper of records 1 

and seal, C. E. Perry, Las Vegas\ 
g·rand master of exchequer, E. V•l. 
Clapp, Elizabeth town, grand in
ner guard, L. A. Carr, San Mar
cial; grand outer guard, G. N. 
Pettey, Deming, New Mexico.
Capital. 

• ..._ .. ~~ -~--·~ .... 1 ::: •==mr~~:w::c=.u.J.~c:""<A" 

:u. 11. \Vehh for Ua•ug:1 ancl Hunk,.. Or-

dc•r" Jti'Cllll Jlf I y IIIINI. 1•:1 1':~1'11 

in this city, is composed of 25 ~··--.-------... ·--·£.-~~-----· 
lodges, and O\·er 1,200 members. 

The total assets of the subordi
nate lodges amount to over $25,; 

! 
000, I 

The 19th annual com'ention of : 
' the Grand Lodge of Knights of' 

Pythias of New 1\J exko met. in! 
the hall of Santa F'c Lodge .No. 2\ 
at 9:30 12 inst. The address of: 
of welcome on beha H of the city 1 

was made by . 1\I a J or I. Sparks. I 
The add re!'s of we leo me on behalf j 
of the order was dclh·ered by 
Solit·ilor General E. l,.. Bartlett, 
who is a pa5t g;rand chancellor of 
the order. Grar:d Chancellor j 
\Villiam Kilpatrkk, responde I i n1 
a most appropriate anrl neat 1 

speech. The ad<l r c-~s of \vclcome [ 
on behalf of the lo~·al lodg-e was! 
delivered br Chancellor Comman-1 
der .A. P. ilill, re~ronc1e<l to hy! 
Grand Keeper of I-~ecoids and I 
S<-·a 1~ C. E. F{ rry. The g-rand I 
lo(lu-l' OPl'lWd for. l :x<xutiY<:! bnsi-! 

h I 11cs~. Gnu;cl ClJ<~tll·v1lor \\'ill'am 
I• 

Kiil'atrid{ i11 tl.e ch; i ·. The I 

r 
• 

F'~* I 
• t' 
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1· Shelton==Payne Arms Company. ·1 
I Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition, I 

~Jf Saddles, Harness, Leather, Hardware. We make a 

I ~~ Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock 
Saddles. All mail orders g·h·en prompt Attention. I 

~ JOI==JOJ El Paso St. EI Paso, Texas. I 
0~~VWUUWW*DOWWVWWWVVWWG .. UGUU&UU~WW6~WWaOUWG8WUWO. 

JOS. WHITE. 
Freighter and Contr~ctor for all kinds 
of Tean1 ·work, Hauhng etc. · Prompt 1 
attention given to all orders. Prices I 
Reasonable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 

:I YOUR ·TRADE IS SOLICITED. I 
1 ~neeeaame®®2*~9e20~~•eeeaeea$eme~~ecocm•o~~ 

i============================~============== 
l 
I 
I 10 DAYS& FREE TRIAl. 

We Shill on aiJIJIPOval to any person in U. S. or 
Canada without a cent deposit, and allow 10 days 

trial. You take absolutely no Tisk ordering from 
us, as you don't pay a. cent if .it don't suit you. 

-1902 Models :::~:"~~:: ~$9 to $_16 
1900 and 1901 Models c!'~9d~ $1 to$~~ 
Oataloperr with large phQtographlo engravings of our 
Bicycles & full detailed specifications sent tree to any addres.:. 

500 SECOND HAND WHEELS $3 te8 
taken in trade by our Ohicago ;retail stores, . IO • 
standard makes, many good as new •••.•••• 

D- O N. o· y· BUY a. wheel untn.you have written -ror our 
FACTORY PRICES &: FREE TRIAL OffER. 

Tires, equlpmentt sundries and sporting goods of all kinds. at 
-half· :regular prices, in our big free sundry catalogue. Oon ~ 
tains a world of usefulinformation. Write for 1t. · 

RIDER AftENTS WANTED 1n each town to t·ide . u . . and exhibit a sample 
1902·model Bicycle ot our manufacture. You can make $10 
to l!!lGO a weekf besides having a wheel to ride for your~elf .. 

WE a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues for us m 

J:"L:"IE"iD·· CYOtifCO:;taloguChfC&iO; m: 
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